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Join us April 8th and 9th,
for the TCBF General
Assembly, at King's Cross
Church in Tullahoma, TN.
We will kick off Friday
evening with a dinner and
time of fellowship, and will
finish up the evening at a
local establishment for a
concert performed by
Nashville duo, Justin &
Jamie. On Saturday, we

will gather for a day of
mission engagement,
where we will have mission opportunities for all
ages. We will meet back
together for lunch and a
time of reflection then
close with worship and
communion.
Our guest speakers include Richard Allen and

Sam Harrell, who will talk
about their part in Global
Missions and TCBF’s
own Stephen Cook and
Thomas Quisenberry will
help lead in worship and
celebration. See inside
for additional information
as well as a full schedule
and registration form.
>> CONT. PAGE TWO
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“HANDS AND FEET”...We are called to be the
hands and feet of Christ.

Dr. Thomas Quisenberry, Senior Pastor,
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, TN

SCHEDULE
Friday, April 8
4:00 PM - Session I: hosted by Sam Harrell about
changes in CBF global missions program
5:30 PM – Dinner (by reservation) - Gymnasium
6:45 PM – Time of Celebration
7:15 PM – Worship
8:30 PM – Concert with Justin & Jamie – Ole Shed
Brewing Company
Saturday, April 9
7:00 AM - Session II: hosted by TCBF field coordinator
search committee, to provide a time of discus
sion about the search process.
8:00 AM – Gather for Fellowship and Mission
Assignments - Gymnasium
9:00 AM – Depart for Mission Projects
Noon – Return to King’s Cross Church
Noon – Lunch and Reflection on Mission Engagement
1:00 PM – Closing Worship and Communion (around
tables)
KING’S CROSS CHURCH
517 East Carroll Street, Tullahoma, TN

Thomas has been the Pastor at First Baptist since October of 2010. He met his wife,
Maggie, when they were both students at
seminary in Richmond.

HOTEL INFO: Holiday Inn Express and Suites
2030 N. Jackson St
Tullahoma, TN 37388

>> CONT. FROM PAGE ONE

Richard Allen, Creative Director,
Arise Ministry Group
Richard Allen serves on the staff of Arise
Ministry Group in South Africa, a partner
ministry with the South Africa Network.
Sam Harrell, Associate Coordinator of
Global Missions, CBF Global
Sam will host a conversation, during a special session Friday evening, about the new
developments in strategy, funding, and directions for the efforts of CBF global missions.
Dr. Stephen Cook, Senior Pastor,
Second Baptist Church, Memphis, TN
Stephen currently serves on the TCBF coordinating council and recently helped to
coordinate a trip to the BWA World Congress in South Africa this past summer.

*Please call 931.222.1414 to book at the rate of
$125/ a night, by Friday, March 25.

Fri day Eveni ng Conc ert:
J us tin & J amie
Make plans to join us Friday evening after
dinner and worship for a time of music and
fellowship! Nashville duo, Justin & Jamie
will be performing at the Ole Shed Brewing
Company in Tullahoma. Jamie has a
special connection to CBF, being the
daughter of Bo Prosser, Coordinator of
Organizational Relationships with CBF.
OLE SHED BREWING COMPANY
517 EAST CARROLL STREET
TULLAHOMA, TN 37388
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REGISTRATION FORM
TCBF General Assembly
Name(s)
Email Address
Address
City

State

Zip

Child(ren)

Please list the Name(s) and Age(s) of Child(ren) attending

Allergy and/or Special Instructions

Please list any allergies or special instructions

Session I: Discussion on upcoming changes to CBF global missions,
hosted by Sam Harrell, Friday evening at 4pm
Yes, I would like to attend
No, I will not be able to attend

Session II: Breakfast and discussion on TCBF field coordinator search process,
hosted by search committee, Saturday morning at 7am
Yes, I would like to attend
No, I will not be able to attend

Meal Reservations *

Please select from the options below for meal reservations

Friday Evening Dinner ONLY
Saturday Lunch ONLY
BOTH Friday Dinner & Saturday Lunch
NONE
NOTE: Registration Fee for the TCBF General Assembl y w ill be $15 (children 12 and
under are FREE.) Meals are included in the registration fee.
Payments can be made online or mailed to Tennessee CBF P.O. Box 11747, Murfreesboro,
TN 37129
If you have any questions about registration, please contact Brittany Jackson by email at
bjackson@tncbf.org
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COORDINATOR ARTICLE
BY GENE WILDER
Have you ever heard someone say, “I’m just minding my own business?”
Well, that’s exactly what I was doing two weeks ago. At the end of 2015, I
entered retirement and was thoroughly enjoying “minding my own business.”
Then I got the call from Melissa Roysdon. Quickly, she cut to the chase.
“Gene, the Coordinating Council wants you to be TCBF’s Interim Field
Coordinator.” It was a call I had neither anticipated nor expected.
To be perfectly honest, I was initially inclined to say “no.” I had witnessed
the diligent work of Terry Maples and wasn’t sure his well-worn mantle
would fit comfortably on my shoulders. Besides, in four short weeks, I had
become very happy just minding my own business. I wasn’t sure I wanted
the responsibility of minding the business of TCBF. But after spending time
in prayer, and a good deal of discussion with my wife, Pat, I concluded I not
only needed to be minding my own business but I needed to be minding
God’s business, too. So as of February 1, I became your Interim Field
Coordinator.
As I pondered the position, I began to realize just how much TCBF meant to
me. Fourteen years ago, as I became pastor at First Baptist Church in
Jefferson City, I knew very few people in the state, but I did not remain
isolated for long. Ircel Harrison, who was then the Field Coordinator,
reached out to me and quickly pulled me into a rich network of new friends.
With these new friends came new opportunities to get involved in lifechanging ministry.
Over the years, you - who are my TCBF friends - have become so important
to me. My life and my ministry have been enriched by your love, encouragement, and prayers. In so many ways, you’ve helped me to be the
presence of Christ in this state and across the globe. As I pondered this
new job, I realized I was looking at a debt I needed to repay. You had enriched me in so many ways. Now it was time for me to do my best to pass
your blessing forward.
I suspect my tenure will not be long. The search committee is working hard
to find our new Field Coordinator, but until they do, I want to invest my life
and my time in you. I want to be there when you need me. I want to help
our Fellowship continue to achieve its goals and purposes. I hope, in some
small way, I can begin to repay the debt of love and support I’ve been so
freely given.
Call on me. I’m ready to listen, to help, to encourage, and to support. Call
on me. I’d love to meet with you personally or come to your church. Call on
me, and let me share my excitement about a Fellowship that has made a
real difference in my life. Two weeks ago, I was just minding my own business. But as I sensed the call of God to be your Interim Coordinator, I
heard the echo of those words uttered by a twelve-year old Jesus who said,
“Know you not that I must be about my Father’s business?”
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“Call on me. I am
ready to listen, to
help, to encourage,
and to support.
Call on me.”

WINTER YOUTH SUMMIT REFLECTION
BY BRITTANY KREBS
Winter Youth Summit was a great gift to me
and to our youth at First Baptist Memphis!
This retreat provided us with the opportunity to
get away for a weekend, to bond as a group,
to grow in our faith, and to have fun together.
The weekend was also a gift to me and other
youth ministers because it afforded us the opportunity to just be with our youth. Because of
the hard work of First Baptist Huntsville and
the Youth Summit planning team, there were
minimal details for us to attend to allowing us
to be fully present to our teens in both play
and deep conversation.
We were challenged as a group by pastor
Carol Harston, from Highland Baptist in Louisville, to take part in the larger story that is at
work in us and in the world. We all want our
stories to mean something and too often we
think that only the cape-wearing superheroes
make a difference in this world. Carol reminded us that, “Capes are our downfall...Jesus,
we find is the ultimate super hero who is human, called by God...to serve others." We
were challenged to join a cast of characters
who are doing big and important things in our
world. During church group devotions one of
my youth shared, “When she (Carol) put that
picture of all the superheroes on the screen I
was overwhelmed—there was so much color
and every inch of the screen was covered with a different superhero. Sometimes I get so overwhelmed by the bad things that are happening that I forget that there are lots of people doing good
things too.” We were reminded of characters like Moses and Paul who refused to accept the story
given to them by the powers that be but instead had the courage to be a part of a radical story of
love for all God’s people. We were challenged to join in this story and were sent home with this important truth ringing in our ears: “If love hasn’t won yet, the story isn’t over.”
Our youth are in our churches fighting for love in some very significant ways. Thank you Tennessee
and Alabama CBF for taking our teenagers seriously and for recognizing their power to impact God’s
story in big ways. Thank you for providing an opportunity for our groups to be challenged and to
grow. I am so glad you are part of our story!
With love,
Brittany Krebs
Minister of Music and Youth
First Baptist Church, Memphis TN
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Address:
2913 Caraway Drive
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
Mailing address:
PO Box 11747
Murfreesboro, TN 37129

PHONE: 615.907.8525
W EBSITE: tncbf.org
GENE W ILDER - Interim Field Coordinator
gpwilder@charter.net
BRITTANY JACKSON - Office Manager
bjackson@tncbf.org
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

CBF General Assembly
25th Anniversary Celebration
JUNE 21-24, 2016
Sheraton Greensboro & Koury Convention
Center
3121 Gate City Boulevard
Greensboro, NC 27407
REGISTER NOW!
www.cbf.net/general-assembly/
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